ANDOVER DEFEATS SECOND WRESTLING TEAM

Technology's Second Wrestling Team was defeated by Andover last Saturday by a score of 22-8. Smolley, M. I. T., was Technology's only winner, obtaining a decision only after two overtime periods of three minutes each. The summary:

115-Pound Class—Smolley, M. I. T., defeating over Tuesday, A.

129-Pound Class—Smolley, M. I. T., defeating over Tuesday, A.

139-Pound Class—Brown, A., defeated over McMoran, M. I. T., Time, 9 min.

149-Pound Class—Miller, A., defeated over Townley, A., Time, 9 min.

158-Pound Class—Miller, A., defeated over McMoran, M. I. T., Time, 9 min.

THE TURKISH CIGARETTE

The Murad Claim: A quality value in Turkish cigarettes absolutely unapproachable.

Is the Claim true? Ask the Smokers of America.

They smoke more Murads than any other brand of Turkish cigarettes costing the consumer 15 cents or more.

Then

Judge for yourself—Compare "Murad" with any 25 cent Cigarette.

Remember—

Turkish tobacco is the world's most famous tobacco for cigarettes.